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THE LAST WAR AND THE NEXT. 

The New York Sun says it is about 
time to stop devising new ways to ex- 
pend millions on account of the war that 
ended twenty-two years ago, and to  be- 

gin on the war that is ahead. 

The so-called Dependent Pension bill, 
now in the hands of the President for 
his signiture, is a humbug. Like all the 
wholesale pension legislation of the past 
few years, it is a creature of sham senti- 
ment and deliberate fraud, a thing 
which Congress lacked the manliness to 
strangle before it got far away from the 
cranks and the claim agents who gave 
it being. 

It is safe to say that this Government 
satisfied long ago and with unexampled 
liberality nine hundred and ninety-nine 
out of every thousand of the just claims 
of the widows and orphans and disabled 
of the War of the Rebellion upon 
bounty. 

The Arrears of Pension act was passed 
eight years ago on the strength of the as- 
surance by its promoters that it could 
not possibly require in the aggregate 
more than $20,000,000. The total amount 
already paid out on account of this legis- 
lation is more than $200,000,000. 

If Mr. Cleveland signs the Dependent 
Pension bill, he will create a new class 

in the country, a class of pagper veter- 

ans, and the glory of the Union 

will expire in a grand scramble of candi- 
dates for the badge of mendicancy. 

He will also add to the annual expen- 
ses of Government a new fixed 

charge of an amount as yet undeterpin- 

ed, but probably from $50,000,000 to $75 - 

000,000 a vear. 

It wou'd be a wise and patriotic act if 
Mr. Cleveland should veto this bill. The 
money which it is proposed to give away 
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STATISTICS AS TO STRIKES, 

Bradsireet’s furnishes a new and fairly 

accurate report (1) leading strikes begun 
in 1866 and unsettled on January 1 last 
2) all strikes in the United States begun 

daring Jannary, 1887, and (3) strikes an~ 
nounced doring the first three days of 
February. It is ascertained the total 
number of men ou strike during Jaovary, 
1887, was about seventy-eight thonsand 
against 47 200 in January, 1886, Ioas- 
muoch as 9000 men have struck since 
January 31 last, the comparison becomes 
87,900 on strike since January 1, 1887, as 
compared with 47,200 in 1886, Ia addi. 
tion to this total of men ontof work, it 

is tobe noted that 16,300 workers in 
factories, mills and elsewhere are idle 
because of the scarcity of coal or because 
of lack of work caused by strikes 
otherg. This points to 104,000 industrial 
employes who have stopped work since 
Jaovary 1, as compared with 47.200 for a 
like period in 1886. There were eight 
strikes begno in 1886 carried over into 
the current year. These involved 5,000 
men. Four ended, two of them 
saccessfaily, including 1,170 men, and 
two failing, involviog 830 men. Ip 
January there were begun over 90 strikes 
by 73,000 employes. Of these 32 have 
ended, 22 of them, involving 5,700 men, 
haviog failed. About 60 January strikes, 
therefore, remain unsettled. The 24 
strikes reported for three days in Feb 
ruary furnish a liet of 9,900 men. None 
of these has been settled. 

THE NEXT SENATE. 

The Senatorial elections are now all 
settled, except New Jersey and West 
Virginia, both of which will, beyond 
doubt, efect Democrats. The outcome is 
that the Democrats gain four seats in 
the next Senate—one in California, one 
in Indiana, one in New Jersey and one 
in Virginia—and the Republicans gain 
one in Nevada. 

There are 42 Republicans and 34 Dem- 
ocrats in the present Senate. The 
changes, transferring three seats to the 
Democratic side from the Republican, 
will make the figures stand 39 Republi- 
cans and 37 Democrats. But it is be- 
lieved that Senator Riddleberger, of Vir- 
ginia, will act with the Democrats as 
soon as Gov. Danie! becomes his associ- 
ciate, and this will even up the numbers 
to 38 Republicans and 38 Democrats 
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GOOD RESU LT8 IN EVERY CABE, 
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer 

of Chattanoogs, Tenn., writes that he 
was seriously afflicted with a cold that, 
settled on his lungs; bad tried many 
remedies without beoefit. Being in- 
duced to try Dr King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, did so and was entire- 
ly enred by use of a few bottles, Since 
which time he bas used it in his family 
for all Cooghs and Colds with best re 
sults. This is the experience of thou 
sande whose lives have been saved by 
this Wonderful Discovery. 
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TAKING out THE BODIES 

THE NUMBER oF DEAD LIKELY | 

TO REACH SIXTY. 

A Father Burned to Death Before the Eyes 

of His Son—~A Lecturer's Escape. 

Thirty-two Unknown Bodies, 

Wire River Juscrion, Vi, Feb. 7.—Men 
worked all day upon the ruins of the 
wrecked Montreal express which jumped 
pver the White River bridge in the dark. 
ness, but few bodies were found. The 
splintered cars in the rocky gorge, black. | 
ened and charred by fire, have not given up 
all their dead and the total loss of life will | 
not probably be known for several days. 
All the farm - houses within a radius of 
five miles are utilized as temporary hos 
pitals, and some of their inmates narrate new | 

tales of their experiences in the horror. | 
One of the wrecked cars sn the ice had 

not been overhauled at last accounts, and 

it was thought that at least twenty bodies 
were in the debris. Bhould this prove so it 
would run the list of killed up tooversixty, 
not including those which may have been 
carried into the river through the ice. The 
latest computation as to the number of 
persons on train places it at over 100 

Thirty-two bodies remain unindentified. 

An agonizing incident of the disaster was 
the death of David Maignet, a Frenchman 
of Bhaungun, Canada. He and his 12.vear- 
old son Joseph were on their way from | 
Holyoke to their home. The boy sat three 
seats behind his father in the third car 
from the rear. He was dozing in his seat 
when he felt the car shiver. This motion 
was kept up for a few seconds, and then 
the car dashed over the bridge upon 
the ice 3¥ hard work the boy got 
out of of the car windows and 
at once went in search of his 
fathor, He discovered him by the light of 

the burning wreckage just him, 
pinned down by & part of the top of the 
car which had fallen directly across his 

chest and legs. The old man was as firmly | 
held as though in a vise. The boy hastened 

to his father's assistance and spoke words 
of encouragement to him. He seized his 

father and struggled with all his strength | 

to extricate him, but in vain The flames 

were approaching rapidly “Joseph,' said 

the father, “run and get an axe or a saw.” 

But the boy i not find either. “Pull 
out then.” the (father, “even | 

You have to break my legs to do it. “Joseph 
tugged away with all his might, but could 

not stir his father an inch. With wonder 
ful coolness the fa gave himself up to 

his fate. “It's no use, my 
“There is no hope for me 
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in the other world.” The Hames were then 
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move, but found he could 

inch. He notice h great alarm that | 

fire had broken out at the further end of 
the car. He struggied with all his strengti 

to free himself, and screamed for hel 
there was no one at hand to help him 
Having leaned back resignedly to 

what seomed his fearful 

hopes of life were renewed by hearing 
voices. He unwound his fur cap and saw 

the engineer and fireman close at hand. He 

called to them frantically for assistance, 
which they proffered at once. Beizing hold 
of him his rescuers sought to pull him out. 

but fasled. Thinking that this was a hope. 
less case, they were about leave him 

and help others, but he begged them to try 

again, and to break Lis leg if necessar: 

They did so, and managed to get him out, 

breaking the leg and an arm in the effort. 

The flames were 30 close upon Mr. Tewks. 
bury that his clothing was burned from his 
body. 
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tells a heartrending story of 

the death of EdwardoFrank Dillon of 

Springfield, Vt, who was a student In 
Dartmouth college. Dillon and Albion RB | 
Vaezy, son of Judge Veuzy of Rutland were 
going up to the house of the latter in Rut 
lsnd. The fire approached near and nearer | 

and the efforts of the rescuers were un 

availing to save him. Piteously he ap. | 
pealed to them to save him, althongh he | 
knew this was impossible. As the fire 

reached him he gave one last cory, and 
closed his eyes in death. In the presence of 

at least a score of men he was burned to | 
‘death 

One Handred and Five Days of Pasting, 

Wasasn, Ind, Feb 7.-~Mary Baker. the 
White County fasting girl, mentioned in 
previous specials, has completed the 106th | 

day of her fast. Her attonding physicans 
and nurses are astonished at her indurance. : 

Beveral days ago the extremities began | 

growing cold and signs of dissolution ap | 
peared. Bhe is still concious and is longing | 
for death. Bhe sleeps but one hour each | 
day. There is great interest among the | 
medical fraternity in regard to the diagno. | 
sis of the disease. and the autopsy will be 

atterded by a number of prominent phy 
sicians from different parts of the State. 

Want » Commereint Traveller Appointed, 
PutLaperruia, Feb 7. <The commerce 

travellers of the country, being primaril 
interested in the propor administration an 
construction of the interstate commerce 
bill, are preparing a request to the admin. 
stration at Washington, to appoint W. J, 

Pickering, of Philadelphia, chairman of the 
national railroad commitice of the Travel. 
lers' Protective association, one of the com- 
missioners created by the law, and the 
committee of prominent business men from 
various parts of the city will visit Wash. 
ington during the coming week for the pur 
dose of urging their claims, ' 

———————— 

Pulpit Endorsement of Henry George, 
New York, Feb. 7.-The Rev. Hugh O 

Pentecost of the Melleville avenue Con. 
al church preached lust evening 

on ones George. “For my part," he said, 
in conclusion, “it is clear ¢ George 
in in the straight moral position, sinoy 
the great body of humanity always end in 
doing what is right, the time will probably 
come when all rents will go to the general 
government.” 
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We have wade a great mark down in 

our prices on our entire stok, This is 
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A two story house and lot at the sta- 
tion, with large stable. Good location 
for one wishing to carry Ines 

near railroad. Parchaser can bave privi- 
lege to farm 385 acres of land, } mile from 
station. tf F. KURTZ 

Also, building lots | mile east of Cen~ 
tre Hall station, prices 875 to $125 per 
lot. on easy terms. Apply to Fup 

| Kuntz, tf 
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HE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE 
INS. CO OF CALIFORNIA 

ORGANIZED 

LIFE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
Alex. M. Dean, Manger of Eastern Department 

1867, 

ash Assetis Over §1.3850,000.00, — 
The evs Life Insnrance Company in the Un! 

ted “ates whose stow Kholde mare by law 
Hable for the debts of the ports on 

ITS ACCIDENT POY ic TES 
provide for 3 weeks Indemnity, One-half 
frit pal sum for Joss of both eyes or two 
imbes 

No deduction at death for Indemnity prev 
ously paid, 

LOW CASH RAT ES, 
NO ASSESSMENTS, 

Cash paid Policy holders over £2,590 000 
For Agevcies in Pennsylvania apply t 

A. D LUNDY & CO., 
(State Agents) 

Williamsport, Pa, 

=a DINGES, Special Agent 

MADAME DEAN'S 
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THE IMPROVED 

HENLEY MONARCH FENCE MACHINE. _ ___ 

  

COMMON SENSE REASONS WHY THE IMPROVED 

NENLY 4 MONARCH , FENOE!y, MACHINE , 
18 THE BEST AND HAS NO BQUAL. 
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J. BR. WOOD, 
Gen'l Pass'gor Ag't 
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